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Zl&ke ;Your Plans," ,
! VhatV Your Safe Don't Fieht Over Tree

ARMY AVIATION rV Then Go To Work "peed Cn Roatla? jfccre't S&nre For All
BafeRaleigh "What's your

Don't fight over those trees, men!
There's - koine for everyone in the LIklumber m. .. as long as folks
are satisfied with some rather than
all, says Jim Anderson, state Col

Xlus an (uecUoa year,
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Benson finds many ready te tell

speed?"
Major W. B. Lentz, the State

Highway Patrol's executive in charge
of transportation and communica-
tions, addressed" the question this
week to Tar Heel drivers as he dis-

cussed speed control.
"What is a safe speed for one may

bo suicidal for another," the major

mm aoout birds ana bees,
M e 't,lege ' extension xoresiry specialist.

Anderson says that there's i
squabble going' on between sawmil

Perhaos not birds, bnt assured

'1 lien; could perhaps boaiO
Justification If billions were help
ing, family sized, Independent
farms. But" figures prove other
wise. For example, In 1054, aver
age loan by government on cot-

ton price support was 8280.

But huge British owned Delta
A Fine Land Co. In Mississippi
received from government for
nnsold cotton $1,292,742.

rri TA .!.. ni T i.t:

ly bees, because honey, stored
In M gallon drums, la one of thelers and pulpwood people.. And the
farm commodities neld by the'bnly way to resolve the argument is

tor the two factions to cooperate a
government to fthe tune off'
almost IS bU--
lion. 8torge
costs alone run
around $800,4
000 per day. j

I
Indeed, Sec4

retary Benson
has large prob-- l

dent is Just one of many causing I
'embarassment in Washington.

Remodeling can be more expensive
titan , it need be. And chances are
it will be if you don't plan carefully
before you begun work.

It costs nothing to plan and n,

and only by careful planning
will you be able to have just the type
4f home you want, according to
Pauline E. Gorden, State College
.Extension specialist in housing and
hooee furnishing.

Remodeling or building is too ex-

pensive not to warrant detailed plan-
ning of what your family wants.
And according to Miss Gordon, fam-
ily planning is important since the
kind of home in which you live helps
to develop the personality of all
persons living within it.

Ling-tim- e, planning will save you
both money and inconvenience. Plan
work on your home that can be done
over a period of years and then do
aome work each year as you have
Um money to pay for it, suggests
Miss Gordon. All of your family will
enjoy contributing some labor to cut
costs further.

If you'rs planning more storage

So Benson proposes setting TO
plan to change land from surplus

continued. "We're all individuals
and we don't leave our individuality
behind us when we step behind the
wheel."

Major Lentz pointed out that there
is a wide difference between people
n such things as judgment, reaction

time, temperament and physical
make-u- p.

AH of these things, and many
more, determine the speed at which

i motorist can drive safely, he said.
"The people with low reaction,

faulty vision or jumpy nerves cer-
tainly should drive at a slower pace
han that of the individual who

makes sound split-secon- d

attle more.

( Herd's how the argument goes,
according to Anderson:

Pulpwood dealer: "Getting so you
can't find a two-inc- h green, living
ning in the piney woods no more

with them 'blankety' sawmillers
outchering everything1 clean down to
the size of half a toothpick".

Sawmiller: "Ain't goin' to be a
stick left after them pulp 'pecker-wooder-s'

finish their slaughter.
Won't be in business next year if 1

got to put up with their mess".
The forestry specialist says there's

lems. For ex--L

crop production acreage to ("3
building acreage. Thus, xrft
and corn land would be takes
out of production, planted to
trees and grass.

ampie, ne nas c. w. Harder
about $2 billion worth of wheat
he would gladly give away to

Plan envisions farmer beln-- rloreign nations, with U. S. pay
ing all transportation costs. paid for cost of planting and

also reimbursed for an annual
return from these diverted acres.There Is also over 8 million

bales of government owned sur-
plus cotton. An attempt Is now But to avoid any more millionEntirely distinct from the Airmore than a grain of truth on botn dollar phis government paybeing made to shuck off a mil

ments to huge corporation farms,Uon or so bales to foreign nalecisions and is blessed with 2020
'ision and iron nerves in the bar Secretary Benson proposes totions at a price between 6 and 8

cents per pound under prevail

sides.
As an answer to the problem, he

quoted an authority in "Forestry
Digest" urging lumbermen to sell

limit payments to any one farm--gain, Major Lentz said. enie savv per year., . .,

This viewpoint is not going to
influence people and win friends
for Benson in some quarters.

V.jcce of the National Military E
tabliihment It the United States
Army's aircraft career field. This
field chiefly involves light airplanes
and helicopters, serving varied pur-
poses. More prestige and italus
than ever go now to the enlisted
specialists maintaining the Army's
light fixed-win- g aircraft and heli-

copters. This field offers an
interesting career with ample j

opportunities for advancement.
Although designed to meet special
iied needs of the United States
Army, the jobs in this field are
easily convertible to comparable
activities in civilian industry.

It will be Interesting to see

small trees to pulpwood people rather
than lose money trying to make
.umber out of them. On the other
land, the article asked that smai,
trees of promising quality and vigor
be grown to sawtimber size for max-
imum profit.

what happens to his proposals.
Many observers feel Secretary

mg, market.

This does not make foreign
cotton producing nations happy.
Neither does it gladden Ameri-
can textile manufacturers fight-
ing for life against flood of cheap
textile Imports made by labor
paid as little as 14 cents per
hour. They Just can't see the
Justice of subsidizing these for-
eign competitors at U. S. tax-
payers' expense by giving them
cheaper cotton.

Actually, price of Quality cot

,He made the further point that
what may be a safe speed for a per-
son today may be too fast for him
tomorrow.

"If you're tired, worried or under
jar physically, you can't control
your car or cope with traffic as ef-

ficiently as you can when you are
relaxed and in good health, Major
Lentz said. So make it a rule to let
today's state of mind and body dic-

tate today's speed."

Benson in past three years would
have made great strides with

pace, Miss Gordon advises you to
consider wall to wall storage. List
Hie articles to be stored in the
pace allotted, then plan shelf and

.drawer areas td accommodate them
It's easier to keep house when there's
m place to put all the things needed
toj the family.

According to Miss Gordon, the
most convenient height to reach is
from the tip of the fingers to the
top of the shoulders. Store articles
used most often in this area. Those
used less frequently can be placed
lower or higher.

farm situation If there bad not
been so many throwing banana
peels in his path.Don't Forget To Send

The NEWS-RECOR- D

To Your Boy in Service
Unfortunately, when agricul

tural secretaries retire, they do
not write their memoirs."And don't forget," he added,

"that outside conditions, such a s
weather, road, traffic, and the me- -

Some people find it easier to
a lie than to take the time to Because Secretary Bensonmust:hanical fitness of your car

also help ..decide your speed." prove it isn't true.

ton Is held to be too low. But
market Is glutted with short
staple cotton . . . less than one
Inch. This Junk cotton Is what
the government Is getting. So
V,i 8. taxpayers are getting the
Short end of the cotton, too.
(g) NtltoI of latlwy-etlt- Bmlinn

could undoubtedly write a most
engrossing book, even, perhaps '

selecting as a title "Soobytrapa
Found Along the rotomae," .

b a "Service Afar" for the Jefferson
&tmtr& Agent, and is registered in the
UJH Patent Office. Doh't Forget To Send
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To Your Boy in Service

GARDEN TIME
By ROBERT SCHMIDT(I Mr. n If you haven't already done so.

For FTwrt
WATCH REPAIRS

it is time to sow tomato, pepper and
eggplant seed in hotbeds, coldframes
or flats in the kitchen window. Al-

though it is much easier to buy
plants for the garden, we like to
grow our own tomato plants. Then
we know what we are getting. The
seed sowing date will depend on how
soon the weather will permit setting
in the field. It usually takes from
five to eight weeks to produce to-

mato plants large enough to set,
depending on the temperature of the
plant bed. Pepper and eggplant are
a little slower in developing. By
figuring back from the last proba

9T-flnr TrFirrnnrrrri!mmis i ii m m . ii w
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Intattaa tsasatsj
ble frost date we can determine when
to sow the seeds. By sowing the seed
thinly, it may not be necessary to

for tlr. 45o and Joorcon Gvandard
A quick look at Jefferson Standard's 49th Annual Report

to the more than 385,000 policyowners living on "Security Street."

transplant, but usually transplant-
ing to two inches apart about a weel
after the plants come up will give
much stronger and stuckier plants

Bring Your Wateh

PATfllGirS
JEWELRY &

WATCH REPAIR
MARSHALL N. C.

There is no advantage in growinf
plants to blooming size before set
ting in the field. The young plant
will stand the shock of transplant
ing better than the older ones.

Where no fusarium is present
iooii early varieties are Valiant anu
Queens, i'arliana, of course, is an
old standby. For the main crop Rut-tier- s

and Marglobe are popular. ,Of

the hybrids, Burpee's Big Boy has
done very well for us.

Jefferson .Standard's Can't Get Rid
off Your Cold?

Then try 666, the wide-activi-ty med-

icine, for grtatttt effectiveness
egainat all symptoms of all kind of
colds. 663 combines 4 potent, widely-prescrib-

drugs and gives positive
dramatic raaulta in a matter of hour.
Ita eombinad tharabv coven the

CONDENSED

49th ANNUAL STATEMENT
December 31, 195S

ASSETS

Cash $ 3,202,666
audi 12X613,471

Stocks, Praf erred A Ceaunf a. . 4I,99XKI0

Now $1.4 Billion Life Insurance In Force
A total of $209,130,867 of new Jefferson Standard life in-

surance was purchased in 1955, a 26 increase over 1954
and a new company record. This excellent record is a tribute
to the fine work of our "Mr. 4's" in carrying the story of
life insurance to the public. A new high was reached in life
insurance in force . . . $1,45 1,444,047 at year-en- d.

Favorable Investment Experience
More Jefferson Standard dollars were put to work in 1955
than in any other year. And for the eighteenth consecu-
tive year Jefferson Standard led all major life insurance com-

panies in rate of interest earned on invested assets.

4 Paid on Dividends and Policy Proceeds
Jefferson Standard, now guaranteeing 2V4 on policies cur-
rently issued, has never paid less than 4 interest on divi-

dend accumulations and on policy', proceeds left with the
company to provide income. 4 is the highest rate paid by
any major life insurance company in the United States..

New Record in Benel Payments
A tecdrd sum of $11272& iWs p4M"bW)ffit to;plicy- -

$2772i,965 since organizational .cCjjaiiiW;
lfs fust ground the eorm;rattc0emi f:yp famitf and

peucx of mind, for yomMlf ihrhJiodJtui!i4M)f'"'nce.

ocupfato rwji of oil cold symptoma.

If the garden soil is infected with
lusarium wilt, it is advisable to use
only such varieties: as Homestead
and Jefferson which are highly re-

sistant to fusarium wilt. These are
not early varieties but will survive
the wilt.

The best variety of pepper is pro-
bably California Wonder. It is a
good grower, and has irtfavy meaty
iruits. ,

1S,666,734. . . . " jfNo emsr eold nmtJy
tan match 666 limud t,
rteeoou:

Eggplant is not a common vege-
table., in, .North Carolina gardens but

COnOlSGTSihoubi, be grown nwre. The .Morids
Kighbuh,a!Hi Ft 9fyera Mrket'are
good
are et livthe idtl tih plants; should

Uase-Bcw- fc RmI Istate 7409U9
Other Reed tstata lathnllag

Home Office eHdiaff 6,24034
Imm to Micyowaers 87,9421
AH Other Assets. 129473

TOTAL ASSITS $42904,130
UABIUTVS

' tflty-fam&Q- eoeeee sflMBPM-i- l

sen 4er. gegcy tlerttlM ' ,lfi0M

lllsai .; ioyowam. . . 4,2M
.ifliy fhKtMtiM JhMtowa. . . tmm

Am mHmmjHfm. . . , njMJH
Other Liabilities awl eeerveS.

TOTAL UABUniU..... $3714,1
CoaHageacy Reserve. ....... . dM,6M
Caplfl awaHomles.. gXfJ

... .......... $4M01M
a r aisSsals name.
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be .covertd. with a " DDT 'irost " or
spray, to, preveoir JleerJbeetle and- - poil

4, etles a pU to beetle irosc
destroying them.

s uj "rDiner's Special

The man who had imbibed too
WOODSON W.RAY

R--2, 'Marshall, N. C.
freely and who was lata getting
home was bered.'by bis wifa" for

It to really ' SHUCKING It
find o asanj ," wern . and
dangerous cords on sq many
ppliancca. ft . ;. ,

knl .

keeping her np,, bat hia alibi , was
that be took the wrong boa,' '

JfThat I eanr nijderataBd, wttint
the' shape yoarS in,"- - was her sar--

I

S.4

I
4 i.;

, frmm.it "' j ts?tV,t cca tl ililaI eastte reply, Trtit Wl neiiow 'did. " - .

ri 1 V ' 4 ,.acawet. tds-- j r'' 1 7.
i. tc:ati- -

you una oat you were the wrong
bilaT 'f '- -- - .i--

- v -

.f
, ;,

, WelT, t kind of thought It was."
replied the confused man, "when it

1
, radio r. v. " ."i::on

stood at one corner a couple of heart
withaot going any place, bat i what
f.as,:?y t'rrd me off was til
f t ''". if; t ecite? ia'ind'erdsriBg

r, x

r

V. '
'; ' . t, mfIFfar Vif y"iii it - vw , rt., , v


